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MATTER OF; Fulton Shipyard

DIGEST:

1. In absence of eccalation clause in contract,
no basis &ista to coapensate contractor for
abnormal Inflation of material costs because
valid contracts wist be enforced as written.

2. Contractor re'uesting payment for incramsed
costs due to energy crsis *nd unexpected
eacal tion of tnterial coats who has been
denied'extraor4inary cnntractial relief under
Public Law 94-190 is not entitled to review
of claim by GM) since tbis Office does not
have jurisdiction to consider much a claim.

This uatter concarntl a claim for price adjustment by the Fulton
Shipyard (Fulton) under contract No. DACWC2-74-C-0104 with the
Department of the Arm7 (Army), Corps of Enainearm.

Fulton itstea thatthiie contract for the design and fabrication
of * 225-ton'fizdoor electriically opernted traveling crane and lift-
lng-beam was entered into'on February 22, 1974, with contract con-
petition scheduled for on or before Febr'ity 17, 1975. Fulton contends
tt' the cessation of price controls in April. 1974 and the unavail-
ability of steel in certain staes and quantities, coupled witb' the
energy crisis and unexpected eacalation of material costs, have caused
the contract to be perforced at a loam. Accordinagly, it seeks a price
adjustUent in the amount cof $124,800, representing the additional
coats incurred.

While we recognize that Fulton might well have suffered a
financial hardship as a result of rising coats, the courts have held
that valid contracts are tdue enforced and performed as 'written, and
the fact thai'unforemeen dfihifultii. are encountered which hinder or
make performance more burdensome or leaa profitable, or even occasion
a pecuniary losa, will neitner excuse a party froa performance of an
absolute and uxaqualified undertaking to do a thing that is possible
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nd lawful, nor entitle hbi to add'tional compensation., See
Sinmeon v. United States, 172 U.S. 372 (lS9); Dav y, United Statea,
245 U.S 159 (1917) and Rcharde 6auociateu v. United States, 177
Ct. Cl. 1037, 1052 (1966). Furthernore, contracts which do not
contain escalatior. provisions to allow increases in contract price
due to unanticipated rises in cor- suet be enforced as written.
See perry Creak Rock & Concrete, it , f-172531, Oct er 74, 1974,
74-2 CPD 226.

Notwithstanding tho foregoing, the Small Business Emergency
Relief Act, Public Law 94-190, provided that the head of a Federal
agency had the discretionary authority, until September 30, 1976, to
terminate for the Government's conve.taence, or otherwime adjust, a
fixed-price contract between that agency and a emall business under
wh'ch the contractor has suffered merious financial loam because of
significant and unavoidable difficulties due tc the energy crisia
or rapid and unexpected cost escalation. On October 26, 1976, the
An y denied Fulton'u request for relief under Public Law 94-190. That
determination is not rtviewable by our Office.

In view of the foregoing, there is no legal authority for our
Office to grant Fulton the relief requested.

For the Comptroller General
of the United States
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